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Stepping Blondes." strung alongRICH FUTURITYWON BY A NOSE throughout the evening, kept him
going at breakneck pace.

"Larry Browning, what In the
world's the matter with you?"

"That's my sheik kiss," he
laughed, lightly. "Others use it.
why not yon?"

that he was taking India home. '
She was listing to starboard

as she sailed out of the room,
having first kissed Byrd and
thanked her for the wonderful

READ THIS FlfTST?. "It's Just because petting and
Byrd felt a stab of pain at the -- evening,

thought that Larry did, perhaps, it was two o'clock, but Byrd
hand around that type of kiss couldn't go to bed, leaving the
promiscuously. He seemed to apartment in such a state of con- -

Tba iiriui of Brra MaJnii tarn of
Jacksonville, end Larry Bnisuccessful vonnr basincs van

MEETSUCCESS

Large Attendance Features
Conference; All Polk

County Represented

Cleveland, vii on of nnusael siaa-- have no respect, 90 deep, abiding fusion
plicity azu! beauty; but several factor.
eaase an uneaainese is Byrd'f mind,
even dori&f the ceremony, and within

iNow be pretended that he was
the manager of the "Marigold
Gardens," and was- - receiving the
guests. He made crazy speeches
as he recognised prominent citi-
zens, promising them a tfpeclal
line of entertainment.

He Introduced the greatest spe-

cialty act in America, Miss India
Campbell, in her inimitable imi-
tation of the Duncan Sisters in
"Topsy and Eva."

And India, no less agile and
versatile than Larry, was on her
feet, bowing to the guests and In-

dicating that this was a great

drinking and running around with
other men doesn't mean ' fun to
me. I don't enjoy It, honestly.
Even this, your arms aronnd me,
makes me feel a little sick. Please
don't. Jack.- -

j

But before Byrd realised what
was hsppening Jack had suddenly

reverence for love. She bit her
lips and turned away. He did
not see the pain in her eyes, for he
was already off, pursuing Tiny,
who had said something to chal-
lenge him.

She slipped off her dress and
worked in her little white silk
slip. The air in the apartment
was heavy and hot. She carried
out all of the ashtrays and picked
up the glasses from unexpectedtaken her in both arms, holding--
places, behind the davenport, un- -Byrd filled up the glasses again

and was carrying them on a lray(jer the chairs, on the radiatorsIf VCSS.L through the breasrast room wuru an(i m tne oroom ciosei.
she saw Tinv sitting in a corner; m-r- d could never leave soiled

the next few days frew into a aeuniie
anxiety. Far Larry had undoubted
magnetism, a charm, that women conldn't
rcttit aad bad broufnt him already a
dabionf aaecM in baaiceat. And be
bad becotee tba center of a young crowd
wbota only interest in life war Jaxi,
apeed and money.

On their return to Cleraland Byrd
refrrctfttliy retincuiabing the idea of a
tittle bona in the aaburiba. and consent-
ed to taka aa expensive furnished apart-
ment in tb Coonado Manor, an apart-
ment betol near tba downtown section.
Byrd, an efficient booseveeper and man-
ager, made the tbreo little rooms at-
tractive with ;br cboirost wedding gifts,
and sturdily hoped for a real bono in
the future.

lorry's friend beeoaBO a permanent

pleasure and she would endeavor
theTon the floor, completely collopsed.'dishe. stand all night. Byto please them.

DALLAS. Ore.. Not. 17 (Spe-
cial With practically every com-
munity in Polk county represent-
ed the County Homemakers' con-f.nn- ce

Is being held In Dallas
this week. The sessions began
"Wednesday morning in the parlors
of the Methodist church with an
attendance of 117 and this num-- b

r has steadily increased until it

her to him closely with arms of
steel, and kissed her passionately,
fiercely, again and again,

Byrd pushed him violently
away. She began to cry nervous-
ly, with pent-u- p anger and dis-
gust.

"Why, Jack Dnncan, how
could you do such a thing ?f Her
hands, inflexible as boards, re

She twisted her straight, black 'looking like a big, bisque doll.time he had the glasses washed
and dried. Larry would be back.hair upon hairpins to resemble with her bleached hair and her

Dhimo fiaure. which scalloped out

estimated that fully 150 were

tails on a pickaninny s head,
adopted a negro dialect, and strut-
ted up and down as "Topsy",
then, changing as quickly into a
little angel, she was weeping over
Uncle Tom as "Little Eva."

All this spontaneous and irre

fused to move. They lay help- -
Hitfi Minn, wjth Jockey Pony MeAtee up, winning the ridFutunty purse at Pfmlico race track, Baltimore, Mi, nosing out DrFreeland. The race brought $51,650 to the winner.

entertainment committee, constantly arin attendance at the session held
Thursday afternoon.

She cleaned out the sink again.
She remembered it was the fourth
time. Then she got out the mop
and mopped up the kitchen floor.

It was three o'clock, and still
Larry hadn't come.

Byrd was so tired that she left
her clothes in a little heap in the
middle of the bedroom floor. She
crawled wearily Into bed.

doorranging dinners ana pen s. The group lessly on the handbs of the

now in grotesque wavy lines.
Fred was perspiring over the

job of bringing her back to con-

sciousness.
"Tiny, petty," he coaxed. ' I m

going to take you home and put
you to bed. You can't stay here
all night. Don't you want to get
- rnnr nwn nice little bed.

consist of Tiny aad Fred Obermaa, who L think you're a beast!The meeting was opened Wed- - I
ifesday morning by a few remarks wouldn't ride with you now pressible fooling always moved

Polk County Christian
But tired as she was. shebaby? Come on. honeybunch.l

has maaa a fortune in rather aonbtfnl
enterprises; Jack Iunean, who made love
to all women and was unscrupulous in
business; bis; wife.-- HartT, who has
broken nmCer tba care of her three little
children aad the worry over her indif-
ferent hnsbaod; Chat Ererf on and In-
dia Campbell, known aa the "wildcat"
said former sweetheart of Larry 's.

At Larry'e invito tioav India went to
tbo open lag-- of the aterigeld Garden as
sn "extra. Mergy was called home en

fconldn't go to sleep. Thoughts ofirv to neip atEndeavor Convention On rH tuaced away at Tlny's one

Peace." account of the 1line's tf the baby and

Tiny to break out with some his-
trionic pyrotechnics, usually a
Perfectly horrible demonstration
of what she couldn't do.

Tiny was now before them, an-
nouncing the rendition of "Baby
Face," after the manner of a well-know- n

silver-tongue- d song bird.
She began in a high soprano, wav-
ing her voice tip and down the
scales, in what she was sure was
a beautiful imitation of Galli-Cur- d.

"Ros-- y chee-ke- s and tur-ned-- up

no-s- e' and cur-rl-y bs " she

Larry and India went racing
through her head.

She sighed deeply. She had
never worked harder In her life,
and she knew she had never had
less fun. The liquor they had
drunk had cost Larry twice as
much as her grocery bill for the

you were the last man on the
earth!"

But taut under this high ner-
vous tension, she still sat there
like a steel ingot.

Don't be a little fool, Byrd.
I'm sorry I frightened you." He
tried to speak softly, but there
was a cruel note underneath. "I'm
really crazy about you, and you
ought to know it. Please love
me a little bit."

"Let's not speak about It ,"sald
Byrd, distractedly. The idea of
having a married man declaring
his love for her seemed t Byrd
like the depths of iniquity.

Closes Sunday 'lght
Sundav moraine at 9:06 o'clock

by J. R. Beck, county agent, af-
ter which the regular business
of the conference was taken up as
follows:

"Housekeeping for Home Mak-
ing", Miss A. Grace Johnson, pro-
fessor of Household administra-
tion. Oregon State college.

Reading. "Rube Played' by A.
V. Oliver. Rickreall.

"The Golden Opportunity",
Mrs. Sadie Orr-Dunb- ar, Portland.

Lunch hour.
-- Color In the Garden," A. L.

Peck, professor of Landscape Ar-
chitecture and Floriculture, Ore-Ro- n

State college.
Vocal solo by Mrs. David

Wright. Dallas.

the evening.
Driving bask to their apartment after

the nance wita Jack, Byira waa dismayed
to find, that be had driven to tbo curb

will be quiet with Mrs. E. A. Fogg
in charge of the girls and Mr.
Henderson in charm of the men and stopped his ear. entire week. And the cost or
The Endeavor members will then
attr the church and Sunday

warbled, in a high, off-ke- y pitchcnooi oi meir cnoice ana at 2: lb
o'clock in the afternoon the ses

(.NOW tiO ON WITH THE 8TOBTJ
OO

CHAPTER XIII
"'T'OU'RE going to make an

Y awful mistake, honey-
suckle, if you wait aronnd

for Larry all your life. Plunge
in and have a little tun yourself."

She wondered what she oughtsions will open again with a song
service followed by a devotional
talk bv the Rev. Jacob Stokev ofLiving Backwards." Dr. Kate,

to do about it-- If she told Larry
she was sure he would call! her a
puritan and make light of the
whole matter. He was probably

Dallas; report of convention com Jack was leaning toward her, one
arm around her and his warm, al

hundred and seventy-fiv- e pounds
in vain.

Her hands lay Inert, like soft
round potato balls.

Then he brought a wet tower
and applied it gently to her fore-
head, eyes and the rest of her
face. Soon Tiny opened her
eyes.

Finally she was on her feet,
leaning heavily against Fred, and
tears trickled weakly down her
face. He managed to steer her
toward the door. Byrd followed
her into the elevator, carrying her
wraps. She helped Fred get her
Into his car.

Byrd was white when she re-

turned to the apartment.. She
never, never would get used to
the wages of gin. Never!

Jack had left during her ab-

sence, without saying good-by- e.

No doubt India had refused to go
home with him. for she was still
there when Byrd returned.

You could trust fndia to man-
age things the minute Byrd was
out of sight. Byrd saw Larry
busily sweeping up something
with a dustpan and broom. It
wag a cloisonne lamp, the loveli-
est one that had been given to

mittees followed by the installa-
tion of officers, special music and making love to India that very

coholic breath pouring over herannouncements. moment.
She longed for her father! Forcheeks.At 3:15 the Rev. R. E. Clark

the lamp! To say nothing or
the labor of cleaning up! Even If
Larry hovered over her as Fred
hovered over Tiny, the evening
would still have been ruined for
her.

Grown-up- s. thought Byrd. had
such awfully hard work amusing
themselves. They hadn't the
spontaneous instincts for play
that children had. but had to go
to endless effort to convince
themselves that they were having
a good time.

Well, what would she suggest"
by way of diversion, she asked
herself, bitterly, to take its
place? How would the entertain
a group of Larry's friends without
the help of a little gin? She
realized, helplessly, that she had
no solution. F.xrept to change
the friends.

A pillow from Jack put an end
to Tiny and her song.

Byrd moved back and forth,
helping Larry to keep the glasseo
filled.

Once when Larry came into the
kitchen when she was scraping
the peelings of lemons and
oranges into the incinerator, he
put his arms around her and held
her close to him.

"If your drink every drop nt
this," he told her, holding his
glass up to her Hps, "I'll give you
first prize."

Laughingly, because she was
trying awfully hard to have a

It'B not because I'm so darned
puritanical," said Byrd, trying to

. Jameson, dean of women, Ore-Ko- n

State college.
Mrs. Frank Fawk of Oak

Grove and Mrs. S. L. Stewart of
McCoy presided oTer the tesslono
Wednesday.

Topics Practiced .
Thursday mornlnc the confer-

ence opened at""10 o'clock with a
group singing service.

"Food Fads and Fancies". Mrs.
Jessamine rhnnman Yimltw.a

push Jack a lltle farther away.
will speak on "Crusade with
Christ in Evangelism." At 6 p.
m. a pre-pray- er service will be
held and at 6:15 a Christian En

his broad, comforting shoulder
and his understanding mind.

Jack started the car and they
drove the rest of the way in
silence.

o o o

Byrd and Jack were the last to
arrive at the apartment.

"What did I tell you?" asked

CALENDARdeavor prayer meeting with Paul
Launer of Dallas as leader. The L
convention will close at 7:15 p. m.

'Professor of foods and nutrition!
i Oregon State college. FILLED THIS WEEK good time like the others, ByrdIE CANZAT ON bee n dilly-dllayi- ng along the !

, 6 "'"T V 1Then Larrv held her head backroad." and kissed her lips, holding her
so close that Byrd could feel hisLarry looked up smiling from

the drink he was mixing on theCOW II SELECTED
It was about a twenty-minut- e

ride to India's house and back.
But it was long after three when
she heard Larry's key in the
door.

(TO BE CONTINUED)

them, and India was telling Lar-
ry how frightfully sorry she was.
She had broken it!

heart throbbing, kissed her wildly
again and again, until she cried
out in pain.

DALLAS. Ore., Nov. 17 (Spe-
cial) Dallas Is host the latter
part of this week to the Polk
County Christian Endeavor Union
which opened a three-da-y session
at the Evangelical church last
night. Mrs. T. G. Richardson is
presiding offieer and the singing
is under the direction of Mr. Gil-

bert Cays.
The meeting opened with a song

service at 7:15. The Rev. E. A.
Fogg conducted a devotional ser-
vice. Mayor Conrad Stafrlfi wel-
comed the Endeavors to the city
with Mrs. Richardson making the
response. An address, "Why a
Crusade?" was given by the Rev.
Louis C. Kirby of Dallas. Fol-
lowing this a social hour was held
with Miss Beulah Martin in
charge.

f:urday morning the services
will start with a song service at
8:50. followed by a devotional
service led by Rev. Earl Downing;
from 9:35 to 10:15 a. m. the ses-

sion will be divided for graded
Endeavor with Miss Edith Loring.
Mrs. Victor Morris. Mrs. Earl
Downing and Miss Viola Ogden In
charge of the various divisions.
A conference on society problems
will be held by Miss Ogden; and
an address on "Crusade with
Christ for Citizenship" will be
given by Rev. A. P. Layton of Sa-

lem, followed by announcements
and reports.

State Leaders Speak
The afternoon session will open

at 2 o'clock with a song service
followed by a devotional talk by
Rev. :. A. Fogg; at 2:30 the
conference period begins - with
the following leaders and topics:
Mrs. Richardson, lookout; Miss
Mary Erickson, prayer meeting.'
Miss Viola Ogden. missionary,
and Miss Beulah Martin social.
A second conference period! will
extend from 3:00 to 3:30 after
which Miss Ogden will talk on "A
Look Ahead."

Saturday night banquet will
be served the Endeavorers in the
Christian church, with the Rev.
Orval D. Peterson in charge. At
7:15 p. m- - there will be a song
service, followed by the election
of officers; special music by Evan-gelistic- al

quartet; an address,
"Crusade with Christ In Steward-
ship" by James C. Henderson;
Dr. Victor Morris will talk on
"Crusade Wrlth Christ for World

living room table.
"You sure look as guilty as two

criminals." Larry's words corro-
borated India's. "Been taking a
buggy ride?"

Larry got his hat and explained"Larry." she cried, struggling.SILVERTON, Ore.. Nov. 17
(Special) An Americanization

"Give Byrd about six months, fSPcouncil has been chosen by Del-be- rt

Reeves post of the American Clouoh-Hufifo- n Coi?with Jack's help " nodded India,
"and she'll be hitting the high
spots with the rest of us."

Byrd's ability to enter into the
zest of the narty was suddenly of

SILVERTON, Ore., Nov. 17
(Special) The Sllverton calen-
dar of events has been well tilled
for the coming week. Besides a
number of social affairs which
have been planned, a number of
organizations will hold special
meetings, baxaars, and dinners.

The annual homecoming of Re-bek- ah

lodge will be held at the
I. O. O. F. hall at Sllverton Thurs-
day evenrn. on November 22. All
visiting Rebekahs have also been
invited to attend this.

A school clinic will be held at
the Sllverton schools on Tuesday,
November 20. These clinics are
proving very popular with the
parents. This clinic is a toxin
anti-toxi- n clinic and is also open
the children of pre-scho-ol age.

The Women's Relief Corp which

HWtory of Salem and tye
State of Oregon

Legion from the various commun-
ity organizations. The purpose of
the council is to promote a sys-
tematic form of Instruction in cit-
izenship. Fred W. Park of Port-
land, state director, will be at Sll

little moment to her. The only

Vocal solo by Mrs. Victor Kem
p; Dallas.

"The Time Cost of Maintain-
ing a Household." Miss Maud Wil-
son, home economist. Oregon
Agricultural experiment station.
Corvallls.

Lunch hour.
"Feet. Shoes and Health-.- " Miss

Ruth B. Glasgow, director of phy-
sical education for women, Ore-
gon State college.

Violin duet by the Ryan sisters
of Dallas.

"Do We Understond Our Chi-
ldren?" J. F. Brumbaugh, profes-
sor of phychology, Oregon State
college.

Friday morning the sessions
started at 10 o'clock with a sing-
ing service followed by a lecture
on "You and Your Clothes" by
Miss Alma C. Fritchoff. assistant
professor of clothing and related
arts at the Oregon State college.

Vocal solo by Mrs. Merle Ebbe
of Dallas.

"Posture. Exercise and Health,"
Mis Glassow.

Lunch hour.
"The Life of Women in China."

by Miss Lan Chen Kung. China.
Piano solo. Miss Rachel Uglow,

verton on the evening of Novem

We Believe
ARE truly catering toWE public need when we

keep our prices within the
reach of all; and leave the
matter of cost entirely in the
hands of those in charge of
arrangements.

ber 21 for the purpose of explain-
ing the plan.

The members of the local
council aTe the Rev. H. L. Foss,
pastor of Trinity church; the
Rev. Thomas Hardie, pastor of
the Methodist Episcopal church; held its annual meeting today will

CLOUGH- - HUSTON C?
m. Sunemior to

claims of Great BritainTHEthe Oregon Territory were
based upon the explorations of
Captain Cook in 1778, and upon
the trips of Captain Vancouver
in 1792, 1793 and 1794.

The explorations, the British
held, were in point of "accuracy
and authenticity" far superior
in every way to those of any
other country. The work of
Mackenzie was also cited, as we
shall see in the next sketch of
this series.

we. aa I

not have its regular dinner until
November 20 at which time a
dinner will be given in honor of
Mrs.' Anna 'Stembaugh, depart-
ment president, who will be pres-
ent at that time for an official
visit to Inspect the local --corps.

The Thomas school district has
announced that it will sponsor a
basket social on the evening of
November 23. and the Aid socie-
ty of the Methodist Episcopal

J&isknctiVeGfimzral SerVicz.
PHONE 120Dallas.

thing that really mattered was
that Larry evidently had forgotten
that he had a grievance against
her. He . had forgotten their
quarrel!

"Get some, more ice?" he asked
in a friendly tone.

And Byrd ran eagerly to the
kitchen to help. Evidently they
had all tried to be of some as-

sistance, for It was a mess.
There were lemon and orange

peelings piled high in the little
sink, and the floor was sticky
where Larry had stood squeezing
them out and breaking up the ice.
The kitchen was so tiny that a lit-

tle disorder made it look! like a
battlefield.

And Larry was in his glory.
The evening had reached that

degree of accelerated motion that
amused and delighted him. He
called It "the shank of the eve-
ning." For Larry took a mischie-
vous delightt In pouring a suc-
cession of cocktails into people's
glasses, varying each with his
wide knowledge of "new ones,"
so his guests were quite . uncon-
scious of the exhllerated stage
they were reaching.

He got a huge enjoyment out
of the antics this state produced.

Something in himself was re-

leased by watehlng others kick

ki Srt" in
.Fairbanks.

the Home" bv J. L

the Rev. J. A. Bennett, pastor of
the Christian church; the Rev.
J. 14". Jensen, pastor of Immanuel
church; the Rev. Joseph Scher-brln- g.

pastor of the St. Paul par-ris- h;

the Rev. E. L. Reisem,
pasW of the Evangelical Luther-an- d

Free church; the Rev. O. P.
Gambo, pastor of the Ebenezer
Lutheran Free church; Robert E.
Goets, superintendent of Sllverton
schools; William Gates of the Sll-
verton high school; A. W. Sim-
mons, commander of the legion
post, and Edwin Ttnglestad, of
'the American Legion.

The duty of the council Is to
promote Interest in recruiting
classes in citizenship.

professor of art and
Tmi architecture. Oregon State

church will hold its annual din
ner and bazaar in the church
basement on November 23.

Monday evening the AmericanOF MM
i nursday s sessions were pre-

sided over by Mrs. Chas Bilyeu
and Mrs. V. C. Staats of the Dal-
las Women's club and Friday the
meeting was in charge of Mrs.
Mary Walker of Oak Point and
Mrs. Corydon Blodgett of Brush
college.

Legion auxiliary will be hostes

IT !US PUIIFJ
ses at a pot luck supper to mem-
bers of the auxiliary and of the
legion and to their families Mon-
day evening. The affair begins
at seven o'clock.

SILVERTON, Ore., Nov. 17.

over the traiL

Brandt to Take
Testing Office

SrLVERTON, Ore., Nor. 17.
(Special) Lewis Brandt has gone
to Enterprise, Oregon, where "he
has accepted a position as herd-test- er

for the Wallowa county
testing association. Mr. Brandt
was similarly employed for the
Marlon county association last
year. Mr. Brandt is a former stu-
dent of the Oregon State College
and expects to resume his studies
there next fall.

And Larry set the pace for the
whole party.

(Special) Word has reached Sll-
verton that Miss Bertha Aim of
Sllverton, who is attending the
University of Oregon, will play
first violin in the university or-
chestra this year. Fifty-tw- o ap-
pointments to the orchestra were
made after tryouts which lasted
for a number of weeks. Miss Aim,
who is a daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Julius Aim of Sllverton, is a senior
at the university.

His gay laughter brokA from

BRIDGE CXlli MEETS
MONMOUTH, Ore.. Nov. 17

fSpl) LaGale Douzaine bridge
club met Tuesday afternoon for
the opening event of the year, at
the home of the president, tMrs.
B. F. Bntler. A delightful after-
noon was enjoyed, with honors at
cards going to Mrs. Del mar R.
Dewey and Mrs. A. F. Courter.
Others present were Mesdames
Mina Cornelius, Mary Lee Butler.
George Cooper, Homer Dodds, L.
A. Marks. R. E. Derby, David
Rlddell, Lelghton Smith. A. E.
Tetherow and the hostess. Dainty
refreshments concluded the af-
ternoon. Future meetings of the
club will be held on Tuesday, in-

stead of Monday, which was the
usual date formerly.

room to room like light thunder
distant heavens. His natural
vitality, quickened by the succes- -

THANKSGIVING

FURNITURE
AT SMALL COST

slon of "Golden Glows," ''Silver
Phizzes," "Horses' Ncks;" and

DALLAS. Ore., Nov. 17 (Spe-
cial) Improvements to the Dal-

las armory which for the past
several years hare been badly
needed are being planned by Ma-

jor E. B. Hamilton of the staff of
Brigadier General George A.
White of the Oregon National
Guard.

The roof of the building was
repaired during the summer
months and a contract has been
let with a local firm for an ade-
quate heating plant for the big
building, something which has
been lacking since Its construc-
tion a number of years ago.

With these Improvements com-
pleted and several more under
consideration the armory will be
in a first class condition and can
be more easily rented for social
affairs than it could in the past.

Plans for quarters for the
American Legion and the Legion
Auxiliary are also being made
and waste sr. ace in the building
will be turned into locker rooms

New and beautiful furniture for Thanksgiving, and many years to come need not be
expensive as our moderately priced specials prove, uur complete une ai reasonaDieVISITS FATHER

SILVERTON, Ore., Nov. 1
---"-- ia-- ,mimfi& fijures will surely interest ana piease mc mreji mruiy.

'Special) Mrs: Harold Craig of

The Best Is
None To

Good
'h her father while Mr. Craig

Is In San Francisco on a business
trip. Mrs. Craig is the daughter
of Marlon Palmer, a Sllverton
pioneer.

and club rooms for the members
of Company L.

Realizing that the best is none to good
is why KELLY-SPRINGFIEL- D builds
a quality tire.

The tires KELLY is building today are
by far the best that ever have come ot
of a KELLY factory. We have to be
sure of what we recommend - - - it a

our bread and butter - - and we know
we take no chances with KELLYSl

THEY COST NO MORETry one - - -
THAN OTHER MAKES.

New Dining Room Furniture for
Thanksgiving

?, M-T--- - $59.00 x. $285.00
Only small payment down, delivers any suite to your home, and balance on easy

monthly payments without interest.

pO YOUR EYES WORRY YOU?
You should ; imv kaow rotfre wearing eye
Classes. If yl)ur gfcywea mak you parvous and
Irritable, sea good. optometrist today. Our
glasses "feel good to the eyes That's because a
nan who knows knsea also knows and fits frames,

Pomercqr & Eeene
Refers and OptoitrlsiS---SaeBi-1 Oregon

JCET.I,

PmpmiiThTjiFffi (Ccnuss I
Invite Us to Your Next Blow Out Phone tUSil anipinMimiimtBDniiumiiifflH

. - v '!'" !i i ,! , - - it 467 Court " -
., ., - Tel.

'A '-.-'J misiiwiirfiamiiiiiir ar :mm mr,7iz ir ' : --l


